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AN IMPORTANT AGREEMENT for sanitary conven-
iences is signed by representatives of barrow city
council with alaskaalawa native health area for a project
which will alleviate the serious problems of waste ddsdlsd1s

posaldosal in that farthest nnorth0rth city shown agnineahnine911ig afarwfarar far
right able akpikakplkakolk secretarysacretery of thisth counchcouncil and second
from right lostleatterlestteror suvlu bittingtmingtitting in for president waynwayne
panigotpanlgeopanigooPanlPanigeogoo others areart not identified

wastedisposdwaste disposal
problempronempronek pan
bybcrrowtesbmtcwifes

A first step toward solving
vexing and long standing waste
disposal probkmsarobleprobleom at barrow willwm
be taken next donthnonthnth ass a joint
project between the alaska
native health area of thetecuthcu S
public health service and 0organ
izatlonsizationsizatlonsions of Ameamericasrices farthest
north communityconunuility

A simple progprogram dictated
i

by
extremely difficult terrterrainal and
climaticclimaticconcliflomconditions and limited
PHS fundshasfunds has been worked out
each of theahe 296 homes andan4234.2323
commercial eestablishments will
recarverecervereceive a new bobandboxandbox and pairpail
toilet and two covered garbage
canscant on a stand

1 theTIM neatlyy designed toilet
a hanhandsome avocado color

with specialSPCCW plasticplaawblaaw recereceptacleptack
bagstmgtag wareplacewa replace the various con-
trivancestrivances banitfanitfamiliesatswts havehveave used in
the pastpastor

the garbagegarbar cansswillwillswil take
the place odtheoftheof the unsightlyun&ightlyunswifly andt
unsanitary fuel oilOR drumswhichdrums which
have been an uunpleasantnple sant but
necessary part of the townstowwstoews
acene

the PHS environmental
health held engineer boritworitworking
with the I1townspeopletowlitowlw ae

P wa la-
form them how totd keep the new
equipment clean for both health
and esthetic confideconsideconsiderationsrationsration&

in plans fine bm fiverne
yyearsws ago worked out through
conferences withmm the barrow
improvementwvenontvenwnt board jaycees
andW city coaCouAcfi HISFM giftwfflwift aboaw
providerar0via a specwfiy designed
f103u1r4vh0four wheeleI1 drive aw4wdumptydumptf
truck it iftis die4warririaue4ue to arwewrwe os the
north stut inm august
themw 2000 atewportetioa

charydump cmon theA ttruck iamakmeikm is
avicvicvideace oncostoucostof cod prownprotcrm for
suchsuchapfoiecta miechmiect

A risPM cofaultanfsconadtancs survey
for safe water supply andwd
sewage tfewwyvdicoridiporidi poria system in
mirrow a fewyewxafogcvepreesan 21p vve pre
limifwytimimyjimimy cent004 eaiomceAitwatoMc orawormwof fofemofe
than sas22 milmanmilmnnmm&m for a home
fafxrisumfafa d&aflfiitf&ijlaswunkhwunk theIRJ almflmjtjtctxt pwtvnj MH atwutw y
mit vtm7ufbftb services iialifla 0otherdowrwwr

stalecstatec


